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The 1986 FCF banquet wj-lI be held in waxahachie,at the First Assembly of God Church.
Ui
,l 

l',f{itr ,/it,.\ ,,t:.ri}.,:;?it,;;':r,?8,;; i:fl: wi,h,he business

},:.,]?3;""3:*ibeatraditionaIChristmaSdinnerserved

Dec. 13,1986 F. C . F. CIJR I STMAS BANQUET

The price for lunch: Adults S 5.00
ChiLdi-err 6-i2 $ 2.50Children under 6- FREE

Dec. 13, 1986

Locat ion:
First Assembly of God, irlaxahachie

Take the 287 Bypass ro High School Dr.

paid your dues for the

you wourc, rrl:':",_.i,!!r::i:?:.i"oln!.!X:Hi;: :f liill: Ilr"na hand made i'tem worth s 8.00 to $ 10 -oo.' uun bring an itemfor men fork and rhe radi.;-;.j-;; . gift for the radies. rf thechi'rdren partr-cipate they shourd uring a gift as werr.
There will be an area for dispraying craft j-tems. Bring necessarytabl-es and other perti-nant items f;;-aispJ.ayi-ng your craf rs. r0z ofsales wi1l go to the FCF Chapter.
rf you h'rve not already submitted your quirt brock and FCr rogo pleasesend these to Sis' spence no later than December 1st. This qui]-t will_be auctioned off at in"-inristmas-b;;;;"r and we wourd rike for arl F-cFmembers to be a part of this quiIt. =

SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES

Begin arriving at 9:00 Al,{Fellowship and praise till 9: 30 AI,1Frank Berry will be speaking ar 9:30 AMBusiness session will begin at l0:00 AMLunch will be from 12:00 unril 1:00 pllGifts will be exchanged u"a-q-"iit auction will be heId.Dismissal will be sometime .it", these are completed.
Be sure to meet Randy l^loods our scribe. If you have notcoming year, now will be a good time to do so.

call sis' Faye spence and rel1 her,how many "r.:oTilg rvith you. Tlris will helpthe cooks prepare our food successftrlly. 2r4_ g37_rgzl
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FULL QUIVER,S CACHE

Greeti ngs Brothers,

Our new FCF President is do'ing a wonderful job, don't you think? Bro.
Ejtson d'isplayed the mean'ing of brotherhood iust a couple of nights ago
when I was stranded in Ty1er. He was kind enough to take time from his
busy schedule to come to my rescue. Thank the Lord for Christian friends
that we can call on in time of need.

Bro. Eitson and i were talking while we rode'in his van about some
ideas he had for our district and I can teli you that the man has a lot
of wonderful 'ideas. I'm not too sure that asking me to do a series of
art'icles is one of his better ideas or not, but I will try my best. I am
going to attempt to prov'ide you with an overall view of the frontjer
period, clothing, firearms, tools, etc. of our area. We are blessed to
be in a trans'itjonal area where any of several styles will be appropriate
for gear. This area saw just about all the major lines of trappers and
traders, boatmen and settler, riff and raff (you get the idea). In the
upcoming articles you wjll get an overview of the "Mountain Man" and why
he dressed l'ike or was influenced by the Indian. This js the most common
st-v1e wo! n now" The Sorrthwest also had 2 "TaoS" inflLjence. A djfferent
style that is very attractive. The "boatmen", "Voyaguer", "Courier du
Bois", ai1 similar styies from our french influence will do as wjll the
"Longhunter" style and quite a few varjation of each.

My intention in doing these articles js to take the shock out of
making these outfits. Whether your personal reservatjon js in iust not
being able to make that first cut in an expens'ive piece of leather (that
was my problem) lack of knowledge on the subiect (guilty aga'in), or that
o1d problem of cost, we will try to dispel it.

Cost seems to be the largest factor t'ime and time again. In the first
part of these articles I am going to show you how to make a good primitive
outfit for less than thirty (yes $AO) dollars. Impossible you say? No. I
have done it several times and have worn each of them to National Rendez-
vous'with some of the largest buckskinn'ing groups in the world in attendance
and have gotten compljments on each of them.Now thjs won't include a Tipi,
or a gun or any of the other higher priced items, but it w'ill get you "in
the door" where you look good and can iojn in the act'ivit.ies a bit more.
Therein ljes the true purpose of thjs jdea. To get you more'involved. I
promise you w'i11 enioy it more fu11y jn dress than you will otherw'ise.

I will try to fjt into our budget a shirt, pants, footgear, belt, knife
and sheath and a hat. It takes a l'ittle scrounging at times, but I have
put together an outfit for as little as $tg.Z6. As a matter of fact, the
Southern Division Commander of the S. Cal. district is still wearing it.

I do make outfits for sale or trade. Parade quality or just good "users"
if you st'ill don't want to do it yourself. At any rate, read the art'icles
and decjde. It's,better if you do it, but get more involved either way.
Your boys will appreciate 'it !!!!

,Artan IffIffams
Rt. 1 Box 9B-B
Como, Tx. 75431 (214) 629-7873



I'l,JLINTAIN I4AIi

The Mountain Man seems to be the most popular figure in the camp nowadays.
In rhese three figures you see what'is known as a Hivernant. It meant a

"man who had seen the hiI'ls" and was general1y a term reserved for someone
who had spent more than a couple of winters in the w'ild, since most never
went back after the first year. This is by n0 means the only lvay you can
dress "mountain", but is somethinq to shoot for, Foi"get the beard' nore later.

The f igure on the 'lef t is ureari ng the l eggi ns and breech c'lout most
commonly seen in the hjlls, but is wearing a coat showing "wh'ite" tailoring.
Prohrabl-y copi ed off a whi te nan coat bl/ an lndi an for trade. The center vi ew

is backside of a man dressed to run a trap'line in co.ld weather. He is
wearing the Capote which r4as s0 ccmmcn whether white or Indian. The man on
the right is definately dressed "lnjun"'. The war snirt and'leggins, etc.
were probably the preffered dress of a man who spent most of his time in
Indian country. Note the difference 'in hats. The left on is called a

"Rindesbacher" after the first man to sketch one. The center was probably
traded for at rondezvous 0r a settlement and the one on the right is a fur
hat with visor that many of us \{ear. One note, the fur hats were almost neve}
made of beaver or otter. The skins ivere worth too much in trade, s0 cheaper
f urs I i ke fox, coon, skLrnk, and lhe I i ke t's what you woul d have seen.

Though our^ Chapief^ cissuaae: ihe Indian mode of iires:,'it rs almost
impossible to couli, r I .'trir- .jr,t'-. rrrt',: lteti ir.i r-.lrc hi lls r'icirlC Di:' s0 dr.essecl.
l'1any times the only rjiff-ei'ence jn iire clothing was vin0 was in ineni.'l'here are
two reasons for this. Either the rnan li,;ed closely with the Indians and

obta'ined his c.lothing from thenr, cr he lived in a hostile area and rteeded
to appear to be an ndian fronr a distance. A factor rvhich has been recorded
to have saved the I i fe of more lhan one Mounta'in l,1an . For wi nter wear, the
Capote would have been cons'idered proper by either man s'ince one of the first
jtems to be obtained by the lndian, after the metal knife, wouid have been a

wool blanket. It was warm and 1ight, and'if he didn't want to wear or sleep
in jt, his wife could bo'il the co'lor out of it to dye porcupine qui11s.

He are'interested in getting into something a ljttle more cheaply so
'it woul d a'l so be appropriate to wear canvas , cotton or wool pants . Indeed ,

I would defend you to my last breath if you showed up in a SUIT, since many

traded for cotton su'its at rendezvous. Also, Leather boots would be appropriate
at thjs time.The cotton su'it would need to be properly made for the t'ime period
and the boots would need to be on straight 1asts, meanjng not made for right and
'left feet. Since the cost of these boots is about $150 at this time, something
close will work. 0n the subject of footwear. The Mounta'in Man never wore tall
moccasjns. More about thjs when we discuss footwear more thoroughly.



LONGHUNTER TAOS VOYAGUER

These three djstinctive styles are not much jn evidence at our FCF
get togethers, although I saw a couple of very good examples of the
Voyaguer styl e at our I ast POW WOI^J. The Taos styl e 'is almost never seen
outside the Southwestern Chapters, but 'is very flashy and is being seen
some on the west coast. Dale "Two Paws" stout, the S. CAL. FCF Pres. has
a njce Taos outfit of which I have some pictures if you are interested.
The longhunter is probably mor indigenous to our area.and is a simpie style
to recreat. It is also aopropriate for Te.ras Revolutionar-v per iod dress.

the Longhunter usually wore pants instead of leggins. The pants were
roughly made tight and stretched into shape L:y wear. His footgear waE also
a Iow moccas'in of the center seanl "woodland" pattern. The canvas or wool
pants w'ith a ljnen frock (see FCF handbook) would have been worn by a man

living or working in and out of the settlements.
Taos style is a very well tajlored look. It fit well with wool pants

probably edging out leather in preference. The beadwork and ribbon work
was very ornate with flowers, vines etc. being the primary sty1e. The foot
gear would likely have been a shourt boot style moccasin wjth thick rawh'ide
soles to protect from cactus thorns and desert heat. A boot might also be

very appropriate here. If you have feet problems, this is wheie you car
get arvay wi ti, you prim'iti . e Dr. Schol I s i nserts atic :,uppot'ts .

The Voyaguer is another distinctive style that fjts hand in giove with
the Boatmen and "Courier du Bojs" (runners of the woods) styies. They are
all of French origin. The biggest difference being the Boatnen from the
South along the r"ivers, the others bejng North and more "leathery" to coin
a term. Those in the south workjng the rjvers had access to cloth, boots
and other civilit'ies not found'in the north. The knit hat would be worn
by any of the three or a slouch type hat. The Couriers and Voyaguers would
more likely to have tvorn moccasins than boots of the woodland style and
garters or 1eg sashes to match a belt sash would help support the weight of
the pants at the knee. The garters also held up Botas (we call them gators)
if he were a trapper and wore short iegged pants.

This is just a rough view of what would have been on the frontier at the
time we try to portray. No one sty'le was stuck in any one area and mix and
match, within reason, is definately o,k. rJust be sure to have your facts,
when you mess with the status quo. Some people don't like changer In my

next few articles, I will try to offer simpie alternatives that won't break

You, and will later fit into any of the above categories.
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2824 VAN HIGHWAY oTYLER, TEXAS 75702
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PEITI'IIT lII
TYLER, TEKAS

Ollie Hen.Lev
3 3 7 Cnrsaclei
Dailas, Texas 75217
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February BRUSH POPPIN L987 2T

A time to demonstrate skilIs,
deveJ"op friendship and renew
oId-acquaintances .

Opportunities for both the
Old-'Iimer and Young Buck to
bring home the rervards of
compe t it ion .
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FBATEBHITY

Ol l ie }lenley: Charrman
Jamie Eitson: President
Sherman McDaniel: Vice-President
Randy Woods: Scribe
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